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1ROtes of tbe 'meeh.
Of the 2P)3,000 teaciiers in the United

States, 240,00<) are said tu o wiouîen.

Moody and Sankey have recently <loue
a great work ln Baltimuore. Fronii four tu
f IVo thousa.nd peuple wcere lu attendance
Uit the daily mneetingd.

An Itallan p)rtnces s isCrOdlted wlth
foudlug a chiidren's hospital with $GO),-
000, which amount was cètained_ by th-e
8111e uf lier jewels andi laces.

Dr. Arthur T. Ilot-son, about whom su
Ullueli lias been said and wrltteu as the
Possible successor of! $purgeou as the pas-
tor of thie great Lonidon Tabernacle, is to
returu soun to Amierica.

Mre. Elizabeth AudIrew vanidIr. Kate
W.Bus-hueli, two of the "rotind-tlie-wO)rld"

mniffio'naries8 of the Wouman's Chiristian
Temiperance Union, are now on their home-
Ward way, after liaving travellod cigiity-
@eveýn thousand miles.

The Living Chiutch says that lu the
piscopai Chut-ch, "out ut a totaÂ1 numn-

berof utcoitiunniants of 532,054 lu the
United States, less than 50,000 take a
Churcît journal gîving general news of the
elhut-ch's thouglit andl work.

PreFideut and Mrs. Cleveland have taken
aPew in the FIrst P)resbytecrian.Chiurcli,

eashlngton. It Is the churcli thley at-
tenided when lu Washiugtuu hefore. Dr.
]Byron Sunderland lias been its pastur tut-
fort- years.

lu New Orleans, w'here there would
8eel1n tu be littie Ilkellhood uofliccomlilsli-
lng inceli, a Sabbath-closing anti anti-
911mblîng beague hias beeu formied. A f uud
of!t""30,000 liasti lstt 1)0011ptovid1O<1to i)C
U8e 1 j lu proseuting the work uf the league.

l'd ison 1refers voneun ihin lsts for
theO delicate d1etalîs o! lus eletrical inven-
tl(IOIS. lHe says they ha*ve mure flue sense
about miaclîinery In one miunute than most.
"le"l have hi tlîeir vhole lîfetîmne. H1e
Provebs the slucerity of ls statemient by
PlacîuIr twu hundred womieu ou his pay
rol

The Catholic 'rotal Abstinence Archidiu-
ceSanl Union of Pla-idelpillia. at a itiret-
fig lu that city a few days ago, by a
Vote of 144 to 47î, resolved tu request "the
Publishers of the Catholie papers to refuse
to Permnit thler culumus to 1»_e used- lu
the adlvertIsenitnut. o! the liquor bu sIneýs."'
'f ti8 request is compIled witli it lll
nta1ke a large, gap lu the advertlslng cul-

Ulisof several of the leading Cathoiic

llt.herto Queen's University lias lad n10
Chalis linked with the namnes of Its bene-
facetoýrs3. The reason lias si'mply beenthat

<>o Me pet-sou ln ail its hi«tory liaë gîven
or left a su'm large enouîgh to endow a
chair. A pos3sible exception le the case of
thle late Mrs. Nidhols, of Peterboroughi,
'WhO 6let $20,000to Queen's wltliout spec-
if3'ing any object; but as tle trustees have
"ef8O< to hope that the executors willl

The origin of the name "Salvation
Armiy." is gîven as f ullow-s lu the "Lîfe
ot Katherine Booth:"' The (leneral was
prepari'n'g hi@ animual appeal for Christ-
inas, 1877, anti was paclng the roomu, tis-
cusslng the varlous plirticulars. Seated
at the table were ils two Indefatîgable
aidies-&-cainp, Mr. Brnwelaud Mr.
RaiItou "What Is the Christian Mission?"
wvas a question propoundei by the cîrcu-
lar. To this was proposed the reply, "A
Volunteer Army." Pausiug for a nmoment
and lianlung over the slîoulder of lis secre-
tary, the GeneorPl ltktd up a peu and pass-
ed It thîrougli tue word "Volunteer,*" anti
wrote above it "S'ýaivation." Ail the trio
agreedl that the new mie 'vas notlîiug
sho(-rt of an Inspiration.

Union ivit'h the Preebyterian Chut-ci
was the question whiclî occupled the at-
teutlon, durIug the afternoon and a con-
siderable portion of th-e evening, o! the
Toronto district Congregational meeting,
lîold hu Broadway Ave. Church recentiy.
The meeting, whilh was pregided over i)y
Mr. John C. Copp, was composed largely
o! menibers of Broadview cougregation .
The afternoon wais spent lu discuss3lng a
motion ut ceusure, whlcl was finally pams-
ed, upcn those -who were forem'ost lu ad-
vucating a con8ideration of the union,
arnung whom are Revs. Duff, Burton, Me-
C'ormack, Harrt,li, Jaworth. and Bat-ker.
lit the eveuiug a resolutlon was moved
asýkinig that the union meeting ot the Con-
gregational Churclu ofthe Dominion wlîlch
will be lield lu London, commeucing the
t irst week ln June, be a.dvlseq tuo appoInt
a cemmittee to couler with a sîmîlar
cuommittee from tile' 1reybyterla.n Clurcli
w'ltl a vlew to tormulate a plan for un-
ion. Thc motion wa6 rejected by a vote
of 24 tc, 16.

On being lntervlewcd by a reporter,
and asked ilis, opinion as to Di. Langtry's
lengt hy a rra lgnmoent (i! Presbyterlanisnî,
especlally as to the effect upOu the rela-
tions uf the twvu Cli-ches mure inîmedi-
ateiy coucerned, Dr. Cocîrane said : "As
t() the t ltst, thp lecture cuntains nothlng,
btut the stale arguments ut sectarian higît
clîurchmn, w-ho valtie more liglîly wvhat
they cali "Apostole Successio1n" than "ev-
angelical succession."1 These are tamîl-
lar to every reader of Chut-ch hlstory. Nu
intelligent nman thluks it worth lIs while
tu reply to theiu more tiatunlie wuuld seek
toprove that the sun and not the carth, Its
the ceutre ut the solar systent. If it a'muses
the guod doctur tu spend ilisi tinte lu this
faihion îvhile po8ing as a lovet- of union,
it Is bis owu conceru. Bu4 lu this age for
itny sane man to speak ut lis Cliurch as
the unly true Clurcli ouly provokes a
sile. At the saine tinte une canuot but
regret, that instead of fomentiiig ald stîr-
t-ing up by isucli elaburate and palnstak-
lng efforts, bitter feelings aîuoug Cluris-
tians, thore wvere not -mure uuited effort
for the good oft suns. As to the future
relations ut the Chut-cites concerned, one
tbing Is certain, that so long as Dr. Lang-
try lis tacitly accepted as the înunthiee
ut AngiicanIs-m lu Ontario, tîtere can ho
ni) futther efforts after union. That lis
Uncalleil foi-ami nso118flnt attack u pon the
irsbyterlan alliance last September, as
weil as the sentiments expressed lunlis
pt-osent lecture, are not the opinions ut
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liera Iinaud Presibyter: SOme men
pt-cd by words, others with thlcr motuey,
anti otîters by keeping stîli.

Augustine: God mingles the bitter
wirth thce weet lu thisIlite, to set us seek-
iag anoiluer lite where tiiere shahl be
sweet alcne.

The Interlor: An euquing tioul lias
beeuu luuking at the Inscriptions u)n thue
tombstuos ln the varIons ceneterles. Ife
Li" herdtlat thîs Is a wIcked clty, and
wantei to know where wve bury the bad
peuple ____ _

Dr. Alex. Maclaren : Chat-acter is the
precipitate trom the stream o! conduct,
wlilu. ike the Nueo delta, gradually rIses
solid and fit-m abuve the parent river and
cuntiuues its flow.

ltam's Horn: Von ean't tell by île
ienLgth Of a man'sIliteIlîow muchdlitsie soul
wlil welgl lu bieaven. Methuselal Illved
nine lundred and sixty-nlne years, and yet
nothing good l8 sali ut hilm.

11ev. T. L. Cuyler: Pra.cticýe a îoly
tacet. if your lu,8banad le more ready to
liuar th1t, gospel message ln somne otluer
chut-cl thaiu your own, don't quarrel witl
h:mU; go where le lW lkely to recelve
a bles6lng. ______

Mid-Cutinent : We are glad the "pro-
lude' liats not yet eutercd tlie pulpîtb ut
tie West. Lt la a sort of "set-mouette"
betore the, sermon proper. lu the East,
wiiioeit is for thue pt-osent lu vogue, the
fad 1b recelî-iugsoute vholcsonue criticîsut,
nuL ouly troui the rellius pt-es, but tromn
the,'tsecular paperu' as well.

Uuiteu Ilreshyteruan: The mian who 18
waiting tut-r opportunities, is wasting op-
portualties. lu iooklng tut- those thiat
iuay cuuie, lie le overiooking tlose thiat
have cuute. Tu 'vait tr a speclal opput--
tuinity le' te be untit for It wleu it corneb.
D)o your wlîole duty lu your humble 3ta-
tion tu-day, and yuu wlll be ready to conte
ulp higluex' tu-morrow.

11ev. Thomas Secker : The beloved Daniel
chose rathier tu lie in the djen of lions
tiata lametully di3vert the cause ofthte
Lamtb. Shah flot %-e, for 111s sake, boar
the wrathutinaniii, wîu for our sakes bore
the wu-atlu ut God? Thougli ubedieuce lie
bett-er than isacrIfice. yet sometinues for a
mtan to sacrifice Ilinsejtis r the best obedi-
oe0.-*He thuat bes a base lite for Christ
shaîl hereatter find a bettor lite lu Christ.

Chrirstian Inquirer: Apathy is not faltht.
There iiiay ie professedly confidence lu God
w ith luditterence orý callouses. Witlu
truc faiti there tvîll be au eye tu disceru
God's dealings with us, and a ready eat-
tu Ilsten to His volce. "A nulndless3 suli-
tuission, a thougîtces trust, can bring nu
salvation tu a nman, tvlo le uothing vitlu-
out hie immd; wluu unakos nuo proper uise
o! lit iimmd If lie dues not think; who tut-us
lils tiîinklng tu nu good accunt If lie du0es
not w 111 whose vlling is nothing until
it is the enibod!nmont o! action." Suli-

et-s. Ills serinons inay lie less talked
about, but they aire niore lufluentiai. He
mety utt e regardedl as the lateet @en--
sation, but ho lm the freshest quichcener ut
spiritual lite. He who kDows hie peuple
best, and outers uliet Into syrnpathy wlth'
theni. whto enjoys thoir respect and affec-
tion, anti wht) las been thot-ouglly tes&teti
by theîn, Le the une who le thc most ef-
fective dispenser ut truti to theut. If hie
dues not attract outsiders su much,,lhe
strongthens the thinge tint remaîn, andi
buildm up along linos which mealue the
niost for the chut-ch andi the communi-
t 3 ,. _____________

Dr. E. Wiuchestet- Donald : Frum a
chut-ci kitchen to a chut-ch stage le, after
ail, not far-. The path to lie ttaveiled

lady iudicated by chut-ch bowling-
mtlloys. chutch gyinnaslums, andi here andi
t bore a chut-ch blliard table._ The parieh
Fo-Piîbie, patrIFh stt-awberry festival, paril
lawu ptarty. have lost the attraction et
1Novelt.y. Buit the appetite tut- entet-tain-
Iiîtt lnuL appeased. Tiesti- have oxily

w- ltu t, anti now ' ngenulty le iooklnk
aibout tft- a new card. What next? There'
le nothing o! entortaluiment lu the Teni
Commandints; notiing funny about tlb
Sermon ou the Motunt; nor du we tInti- lu
any utterance ut the nman wio wrote the
Epfistios anti Gospelm the fainteet *s'ugges-
tion tîtat thîoy wet-e possesseti with a spirit
o! entoýrtaIttout. Tic Chut-eh ut God Isl
uot a hotiseofu attractions. The lust oet>
outertalument tnd tic teacihg ot the
cross, go imut togethet-.

Hleraiti and lPrebyter: Remarkabie as
Dr-. Cuyler le as a preacher, he has other
characteristicetluat appeal to hie paril-
loncrs wIth equjal force. Hie la8 a remaerk-
aIeeectve abllity, anti eyery detail
o! lis maignifieunt cht-ch organîzation
le guided by hls jutinont. CrxnbInoti 'wIth
tus, ho lias a wouderful faculty ftut-t-
miembe-ing pet-sons and their mimes. Ev-
et-y man, w-omau andi child ot his congre>-
gation ut uver two thuanti membre,
w-as pet-suualiy kuown to hlm. and the
iearty welcome, baud gt-asp anti shouder-
pat by their pastur madie tie entei tlat
thoîr Iudividuality was respecteti, and
that tîcir linterestB wet- luhie keopimg.
Tie stranger tînt came withln the gates
was Wuecomed anti not tot-gotten. Thuose
only wluo have toit tie esnofut onliness
that a large clty inspires, and the !ack
or tînt triendiy coinpainionsbip su grate-
f ni to ail, that tic ceustoms ut a clty fut--
bld, cai appreclate the mat-volous value'-
ut the wari-m, sincere andi loving bandi-
grasi)>f u eno. a nan ais Dr. Cuyler.

Dr. Alox. Maciaren: True prayer le not
pestering the Tht-une with passionate Cfl-
troaties tiit a certain îuethoduof ieliver-
ance, w-idh seome best to tus, shouhd' be
!orthwlth e!fected; but lm a caî t utterance
o! neeti. landi a patient, sublisitve expeet-,
ance utof Itting lîoip. ut wluch we tiare nut
detine the manuer or the tinte. They are
wlst, muet trueittul anti reverent, wlo do
not seok tu Impose their, notions or wIlhs
onu tic cloert- wlsdoiuandi deopet-love te
Whichî they betake themselves, btît are sat-
lisi wlth eaving ail tu Ills aiibittame<ut.,
True prayer le the benulingutfeut- own
wlle to the divine, net theeîtrging et ours
on) ILtWhen Heeeklah recelveti the in-
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